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U S.D.A. "Choice*1 or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

CHUCK

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Gidnt 
"Banqutt Perfect'

Boneless, 
Tender

LAV R PAC FROZEN
CHUCK STEW

BEEFSTEAK

CERTIFIED

QUICK OR REGULAR

QUAKER 
. OATS

WILSON 
SLICED BACON

"dio!c«" *r Focal 
Gidnt "Bonqu«t P«rf«ct"

FAMILY
LEAN

FRESH

59 1 Ib. 
pkg.

STEAK GROUND CHUCK

, meaty ribs. A budget buy for good eating!

Country Style Spare Ribs 49'*

save

hr»np|p«.i tender tenderloins, frozenl

Pork Tenderloihs 8<H
!'S.D.A. "ChoitV or FooH Giant "Banquet Perfect"

Boneless Chuck Roast ^9*
Certi-Fresh. Ready to fryl 8 oz. packb&e frozen

Breaded Shrimp 40C
EASTERN GRAIN FED FRESH

PORK LOIN

Ib

Giain FcrJ Pork. Fresh and tender as cnn Ke|

Loin End Roast 49'*
Postern Groin Fed Pork. l>nrler arid fine-ilavoied!

Center Cut Rib Chops lT9k
Cook's Cryovnc Choiri* for hearty delicious meal*!

Corned Beef Brisket
Sea-frelh for quick fish dishes! 1 Ib. pkg. frozen

Icelandic Cod 49*
FRESH SMALL MEATY

'RICE

ITMAS
LAURA SCUDDFR

PEANUT 
BUTTER

creamy, nutty, homo 6r pure

ROAST

49*
save 
lOc

16 oz.
iar

BOX 75c 
BOX $1

31-jfed ripe olives make your salads prettier! tall can

'. Ripe Pitted Olives 3f.rM
Iffovor for the sandwiches children tnjoyl 20 oz. jar

Grape Jelly 39c
delirious favorilp for show-off cooK! r) 1/4 O7. pl-g.

Backer Noodles Romanoff 39c
14m foorj for wllf"H pefs! Save ?4c. ID Ib. bog

>«n Dog Food *!' 

KOUNTY KIST

SPARE 
RIBS

7 rib
oorti'on

LE KERNEL
CORN

M400 WINNER
MRS. ADELE FRIEDMAN

16601 OSBORNE ST., SEPULVEDA

$100  ach ddy
$100 cash each day. Every weekday Channel 13 KCOP- 
TV 11:30 to 12 noon. TREI: nothing fo buy. Pick up y6ur 
fr)»fc Bingo card af any Food Gidnt. One card to a person, 
please.

12 oz
eons save

In S»n Pwlr* 
I. HiwfMrM Blvd. «4» Wwrttrn Av*.

In Mlrihtttan 
2400

 » Main

Irt N». 
4141 W. 190th 

at Ann

In G«r«Uh« In T«rrane« 
14990 Cr«nih«w ilvrf. 3731 P«e. C«t. Hwy.

TCHLET SOAP

PALMOLIVE

L

2
2

2lc 
3lc

NOU6EHOLD CLEANSER

AJAX

FLOOR S. WAlt CLEANER

AJAX
*\ I incl. 
ZOO 5c off

large
lize

CLEANER WITH AMMONIA

AJAX LIQUID

* 4lc

DETERGENT

FAB

69c
PLASTIC SANDWICH BAGS

BAGGIES
SO 

fount 29c

FROM THE WINGS
By Bitty Schroeder 

With the closing of Je*n|R6unding out the cast are
Shaffer's "Five Finger Ex 
ercise" Chapel Theatre goes 
from the sublime to the rid 
iculous in offering the hilar-

Warren Dieter as Potit du 
Fort, Sr.; Dennis Morgan as 
his son; Noel Shire as The 
Maestro, Warren Lavender

ious comedy "Thieves' Car-1 as Lord Edgard, and Salli 
nival" by Jean Anouilh. If'Conrad as Lady Hurf. 
you can visualize three' The zany predicament* 
pickpockets attending a car-;the three thieves find them- 
nival in an early l^th cen-|selves in when they gain 
tury selling, complete with!the good graces of Lady 
colorful costumes of that!Hurf and become a part of 
period and c-*n t. in u a 1 lylher household, are so un-
changing disguises, then predictable and nonsensical
you can surely forscp the
riotous situations which will
unfold irt Ihis plav begin
ning Friday. Oct. is, fr>r a

that it is predicted the aud
iences will have a difficult
time refraining from "roll
ing in the aisles."

five weekend showing at Final work party for put-
Chapel Theatre, 41 K4 Pacif
ic Coast Hwy., Torrance.
Not rtnly does the play
abound in fun and ,fro!ic,
but there are two' romances
which finally come about af

ting finishing touches on
set, costumes and scenerv
will he held Oct. 6 at th*
theatre, when everyone ts
invited trt attend and help
shape up the production in

ter many hectic misunder- preparation for opening
standings. night.

The cast consists of well
known actors who have ap
peared many times at Chap
el Theatre: Ed Long, assoc
iate resident director of the
playhouse, is doubling as di
rector and actor as het por
trays one of the pickpock
ets, Hector. The other two
thieves 4re Fred West as
Peter and Ed Rice as Gus-
tave. Hector's romantic half
is played by newcomer to
Chapel Sue Sabas, with
Jeannie Appel as Juliette,
the sweetheart of Custave.

Reservations may be
made by contacting box of
fice, FR 2-9636 for any per
formance with the follow
ing exceptions as these are
sold out: Oct. 27. Nov. 7,
Ndv. 8 ftnd Nov. 15. Special
group rates for theatre par
ties may be arranged by
contacting box office, with
special attention given to
clubs and organiaztions. Ad
mission prices are $1.50
Fridays and Sundays and
$1.75 Saturdays with cur
tain at 8:30 p.m.

in
THREE PICKPOCKETS attend y 
early 19th century and the zany predicaments 
which they find themselves form the plot for the latest 
play at Chapel Theatre, "Thieves' Carnival," by Jean 
Anouilh. Above, Ed Rice and Jeannie Appel rehearse 
their parts for the new play, opening Fnday, Oct. 18.

Laurel Family Make Good 
Windbreaks and Hedaes

} { \\\ \\on'l I'lntl Iliciii IV.ttuiril »n in.isj.r/inp rr»v rr*. 
bnl iIIP VrUird tnrinbers of the Laurel familv are )ielrt 
in high esteem by California ^rderters. They are work 
aday shrubs of con-iderahlp mprU. whether ns^d singly 
ii speciniens or as set pens, \\mHbieaks and hedges.

One of the most \\ triply
English Laurel, with lurge, ihrv appear, are fragrant, 
glossy leaves and a deriveibut otherwise insignificant,. 
habit of growth. Left to its! The Carolina Cherry Lau 

rel is one of ih* most dura 
ble shrubs to be found in 
California durable and at 
tractive at the same time. 
Its foliage is smaller than 
English Laurel, but just as 
dense and just as glossy. In

it will form a small 
tree, but gardeners seldom 
leave it to grow as it would 
on its own. They prune it, 
shear it, and shape it, to per 
form all sorts of tasks.

HEDGE 
bers of the Laurel family i^"g

Tenglish Laurel will tol 
erate severe trimming and 
for that reason is widely

clusters of

used for hedges. When you 
need a hedge high or low 
that, has bold, glossy foliage 
and requires less care than 
the familiar Privet hedge, 
try this laurel. You can hold 
it down to three or four feel 
in height by two feet wide,

are followed in time by 
small fruits which are edi 
ble, but not something you'd
stand in line for in this re 
spect.

TALL SCREEN 
Carolina Cherry makes an 

excellent tall screen or low 
er, clipped hedge. If allowed 
to grow up, it makes a smafll,

or trim it up to a neat screen'open tree in time. 20 or ev*n 
some ten fret high and three 130 F«et high. Thi* fs the 
feet wide. I'nlike the Privet. Cherry Laurel which I* 
it will not fill up with dead widely used in the South- 
wood and look unsightly orn St.itt  -. 
when you trim it back ra- ; Still .-.noiliM dMuu-n\p 
ther harshh. laurel is our native Cfitnlin; 

A more compart Kn^lish ( Cherry a l:\ruc. roundn) 
Laurel is also available in! shrub or round - hrailrvl 
our Statf. The Schipkae.nsisjtrre \\hich is-alivc \\ith pan- 
variety is similar to thei nicies of while bloom par 1 - 
above, but smaller in everv spring. These blooms will
respect. You can use it for 
foundation plantings and for 
low* hedgrs. where it-is ideal 
It Auited.

completely cover thfr «hrub 
for several weeks, lingering 
as late as Mav or eveti Junt


